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As jesus began his three year ministry in palestine his first priority was to seek baptism at the hands of an authorized servant of god

one who held the proper priesthood to perform this sacred ordinance
he sought out his cousin john the baptist and was baptized by
immersion in the river jordan likewise when the savior appeared to
and taught the nephites
Nep hites on the american continent one of the first
instructions he gave them was the necessity of and the proper mode
of baptism the importance of this crucial ordinance has been
emphasized in our dispensation with the prophet joseph smith and
oliver cowdery being instructed in this ordinance by john the bap
aist
tist himself
latter day prophets have followed the saviors example by
all our latterday
being baptized by immersion by one holding the priesthood of god
our first five prophets were baptized as young men in their twenties or
thirties as converts to the gospel of jesus christ our last ten prophets
were baptized as children the table that follows shows the date of
each prophets baptism his place of baptism his age when he was baptized and the name of the person who performed the ordinance
interestingly only one of our prophets gordon B hinckley was
baptized in an indoor baptismal font the other fourteen were baptized in open bodies of water or makeshift fonts two prophets
joseph smith and lorenzo snow were baptized in rivers two
brigham young and harold B lee in ponds six john taylor wilford
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woodruff joseph F smith george albert smith david 0 mck
ay
mckay
and joseph fielding smith in streams or creeks one heber J grant
in a wagon box one spencer W kimball
emball in a tub and then later in a
canal one ezra taft benson in a canal one howard W hunter in
a swimming pool and one gordon B hinckley in a baptismal font
in a chapel
1I can find no records that specifically state where joseph fielding
smith was baptized however he was baptized on a warm july day in
1884 by his father joseph F smith and we can assume he was bap
sized
tized in city creek a commonly used baptismal area of that day and
the place where joseph F smith himself was baptized
wilford woodruffs baptism must have been memorable for sev
eral reasons he was baptized in an icy stream on 31 december 1833
in richland new york he recorded the following in his journal con
berning his baptism the snow was about three feet deep the day was
cerning
cold and the water was mixed with ice and snow yet 1I did not feel the
colda
coid
cold
cold2 wilford was baptized just two days after first hearing the gospel
preached
interestingly 1I have not been able to determine who baptized

heber J grant
prophet

131

date of
baptism

joseph smith

15 may 1829

place of
baptism

age at
baptism

name of
baptizer

susquehanna
river near harmony
susquehanna county

23 years
5 months

oliver cowdery
as directed by
john the baptist

A

millpond near
clon monroe
Men
mendon
county new york

30 years
10 months

eleazar miller
an early church
missionary

stream near
toronto ontario
canada

27 years

6 months

parley P pratt
an apostle

an icy stream near
richland oswego
county new york

26 years
10 months

zera pulsipher
an early church

chagrin river near
kirtland lake
county ohio

22 years
2 months

pennsylvania
brigham young

14

john taylor

1836
9 may
may1836

wilford
woodruff

lorenzo snow

31

3

april 1832

dec 1833

june 1836

A

missionary

john F boynton
an apostle

the baptisms

of

prophet

joseph

latterday
latter day prophets
date of
baptism

F fsmith
smith

heber J grant

21

2

may 1852

june 1864
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place of
baptism

age at
baptism

name of
baptizer

city creek salt lake
city salt lake
county utah

13

years
6 months

heber

wagon box
rigged up as a font

7

in a

C

kimball first

counselor in the
first presidency
years
6 months

near city creek salt
lake city salt lake
county utah

george albert
smith

6 june 1878

city creek salt lake
city salt lake
county utah

8 years
2 months

james

david 0 mckay

1881
8 sep
sep1881

spring creek near
huntsville weber
county utah

8 years

peter geertsen

joseph fielding

19

probably in city

8 years

joseph F smith
his father

bybee pond near
clifton franklin
county idaho

8 years
2 months

lester bybee

scalding tub the
hogscalding
hog
family bathtub
thatcher graham
county arizona

8 years

andrew kimball
his father

oct 1907

union canal
thatcher arizona
re baptized because
of concerns about
the propriety of the
tub baptism

12

ezra taft
benson

4 aug 1907

logan river canal

8 years

george taft
his
benson
bensonhis
father

howard

4 april 1920

12

years
5 months

george

8 years

bryant S
hinckley his
father

july 1884

creek salt lake
county utah

smith

harold

lee

B

spencer

W

9

june 1907

28 mar 1903

kimball

5

W

hunter
gordon B
hinckley

swimming pool boise
ada county idaho

28 april 1919

font in first ward
chapel salt lake
liberty stake salt
lake city utah

a

neighbor and
family friend

years
6 months

whitney franklin
county idaho

natatorium

moyle

W

willis
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notes
I am indebted to the following article for some of the baptismal information william hartley our prophets places of baptism friend august 1997
1

1

42 43
2 matthias F cowley wilford
wiford woodruff salt lake

city bookcraft 1964 35

